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Member updates & resources
Several LCNB branch lobbies opening this week: A message from Lawrence P
Mulligan Jr., LCNB Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer: “As we
continue to follow best practices outlined by officials and our peers in the banking industry,
LCNB has begun to re-open our branch lobbies this week, including our office in Eaton. Our
Barron St. drive-thru will also reopen. We’ll be taking it slowly, several offices at a time.
We’ve taken measures to help ensure social distancing, such as installing guards, limiting
occupancy, and sanitizing the facilities more frequently. Customers are encouraged to wear
masks when visiting, though you will likely be asked to briefly lower or remove your mask so
that we can fully identify you. You can find out what branches are now fully open by visiting
lcnb.com/lobbies. This page will be updated daily, as we look to increase the number of open
lobbies through the coming weeks. Remember, if your preferred branch isn’t yet open, you
can still request an in-person appointment with a banker by calling 800-344-2265.”
BWC is hosting a webinar titled Before You Hire that Contractor: Groundwork to Reduce
Safety Risks on Thursday, June 18 (1-2 p.m.) The webinar covers the areas for
consideration for hiring a contractor during the various phases of the contractor selection,
management, and evaluation process to aid in safety risk reduction. This webinar will be
instructed by Mary Beth Holley, a safety consultant in BWC’s Cincinnati Service Office.
Additional information, including registration instructions, can be found in the flyer HERE. For
more information or assistance when registering, contact BWC’s Kaylee Blevings at
Kaylee.b.1@bwc.state.oh.us. June’s 2020 Safety Update and Ohio BWC Library can also
be found online HERE.
From Congressman Warren Davidson’s Office: You can find additional information from
the U.S. Treasury on recently-passed PPP flexibility HERE.
Virtual Business After Hours, Wednesday, June 17, from 5-7 p.m. via Zoom: Legislative
Update with U.S. Congressman Warren Davidson. Join us for a member-only update from
Congressman Davidson, and more during this special virtual Business After Hours. Watch for
additional details. Register to attend online HERE.
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